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I. In what way woold ee«peraUm
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Its nof.
tomtog heswUt o«r farmersf Osnar- Wfh
dtotrtn. ^ tiat If I deaMd
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Net* Carefully Terted.
to do Uo right MM 1 woMd Iwtr&rt
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-I r^ttod that I bad ncUtsB to
W. H. Webb ii given
thm
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Roma torget .
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t. Hew can we Improve ear
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be
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' atMk and not make the ^
Ay search Uae eat aad maks «t Uy
him he Usd. Be ewnag at ms then; tahto tram Ue SevenU snlfi placed Bvery day etoee Ue eacead
u. a. Bond, bmrawad
.o»»r ran the pcqflta.-J. D. Bond and
Members ot Ue basud of edMation striking me a gUnelng Mow on Ue
to Us TeaU and Ue eontles
ot.otUeww.
DanielG. Reed, UeUnW. a Dorton.
r-Atotarma Ky.. wen to Loghn
ewnng at htm in r» JaeksA and Owsley which ere in pUto tong, bas had threeshetjows
It. The kind of oducatUo that oar Won’t that be finst
Sotontoy. to view Ue splendid new tom. We worn going at each oUerlua Tm>U woold have been ptoced to conttantly oa hto tralL
farmer boys need.—DavU borun.
high sebooL
eoople OK awkward acbeel boys Gw StoVtoU If UIg Mil bad bwome a A variUMe army ef
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IL The FanaerY KttriMM.—Miss
They are «m
whto ws wi(B topanusd.’law. la order to prwrent Uto bin It Ue waking end eleeplag beus ot_ BTftTB OF KffiNTUCKT.
Lelto Jano arrto.
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Bid outbrildliigk; u aeraa
said.
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Ue arerthm ef a'high
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WEBB ANO PAErroit’e
teei. ImlsBoa lerM and Rdlhw; c8s at Putomto.
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lotlowed to Palm Baach by
adopted , to Mam. gram and (
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taedMIs of a
Is. and th« knUss of
dtlMBs ot tUftt Bute far tb«M c«tiBwa, -teitlibed sn^ rMseii far tfa*
•Uf Ukoa far PraaMpfl WOioa sad
ill csblnat u csptnre
Mas Uiem to jwloe
lie Mexico
No one can foresee the conaeqoeocI of sendlnr an aimed form Into the
BepnbMo of Mexieo. NstnraUr the
Canmnaa sOTemnsent. Olr pr^afM
end powerteae to anppieae the tusrandtac Villa and bM foUowera. wiu
welcoae the troops from Use Tin
Btatee. elnce them eoMIers mar
o atrenfn the hands 0
innporarlly Inf ths nmepdeney.
On the o*heV haad Uie preaence ot
Uncle Seih-e forces mey meke opPortimliy tor Cemnae'e enemies to
foment tronble and organUe formldable opposition to the pregreaa of the
army from the Sutea.
I But these things <4|llu>ti. now be
I weighed. The alfelr of last week
I wse the cnlmlneUon of too meny outI mgee llghtly-paseed over end tbe peo
ple, of the United Stetee conld not
I be expected to consent to mnch'further delay In edopUng measures which
will Ineure lafety to our cttlsene
both Bides et tha Rio Orande.
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the greateet navy In the world that ly In their work and
which win deeni It their dulr to pi
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I Who la eaereury of agrieuligre?
they might win tor the naUon the Knew It Is the purest
ieslsaUoD which Is needed br 1
fiOc botUa af Dr. King's New Dis
II many states ere there In the UnlonT
State, and not fritter awar the tfa
centnry ,thq safest, 'the most
I What was tbe last one to be
covery and kitp it In tbe bouse. "It
later they fought through an nnpar- wholesome and c
and the peoples' moner br trrtaf
certainly ^ great meilclue end I
toslnteaood? Know yonr awn eonwi
create new counties, etc. .
alled ClvU War Uiat they might eatabkeep a botUe of It conllmially on
luK for all tlma ,
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Inalienable rfg^t ot life.'liberty, and
hand." writes W. C. Jeaseman. Fran- orders.
Jad Salts
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•
the puriult of bspplneaa. A third of
ila, N, H. Money back 'If not eat- not injure;
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old mold; If you don't mean buslnesa
Umes been inclined to Uie opinion land freely to any farmer who
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I pay you to keep silenL"
that It would have bean better for
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ling, and falUnr to agree then. H
Mr. Powen personally, better for his
on equal terms Reetived
discharged and a new trtri or
Hlghaat
district, end better for hie party
door of Industrial
dered in be held on the lOlh day of
Awards Worid'a Purs
orally in Kentucky, had be .retired shared with them political equality, Peed Expealtlene, Chift the court. Upon
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J favorable turn of t I evidence.
and Parle.
term, content with the loyal endorae- universal ed
isent ot the people of bis 1
The cynic
again under bond. . The former
tlei. but that le a matter
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they have bequeathed to him,
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• a pleasant and palatable co.,.potlllon of eirieily pure end welll eoleeted dregs, each a power, but In this
happy combliutlon a potoiu remedy
to reUeve coughs and colds. Trial
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physician U always
’ aielrlets disinnee and Inclement weather ofien
tor this LATTER class of sufferers Ihal
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It Helped Others-Will Help You
TRY IT!
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Ride With Enoch

I You always get there right, when
you go with us.
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Handled (jiiickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire.

! Enoch will do You Right.
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CHAPTER XVt—Con

A moment Uter the m
■uodlng on the nepi
banda with Roger Ualt
greeted briefly and wiu
"I waa down at Peril with a couple
of teami," be lald. turolng to Juanita,
"an’ I found a lot of bozea at tbe ala
Uod for yc. I lowed ye didn’t hardly
have any teami handy, lo 1 lolched
’em back to my home. HI lend ibcm
over In (be morning', but I thought
I'd ride oretploolght in' tell ye."
Sba bad been wonberlng bow, at a
time of mired roadi. kbe waa to bate
iboie book!, which ahe would moon
need, brought acroee the ridge. Now
be bad eolved tbe problem foi ber.
leaolng agalnet a
porch post, bli broad thouldere and
clearcut profile etched agalnit the
iMght as he studied the Pbllade].
phinn.
1. 8
Suddenly he aaked Bbruplly:
e found anything that Inter
earn ye in the coal an' limber Hire? ”
Roger Malcolm glanced up and
knocjied tbe aah from bli pine agalnit
(be rail or (be porch. He bad not auipected fbai bla rambica about tbe bllla
with a syi of maps and a geologlil'a
been noted,
ked no Burprlie aa
, perfect frankneea
abd no. I came prlmaHly to i>
Holland waa progresiinj
-ork. Ifa true 1 have 1
I- ________
the future.
. nodded and aald qukllyi '
hope ye decides to invest eliewhore.
> far aa a casual loipectlon ahowa.
muncry looka pretty good
rejoined Malcolm easily. "I n._.
here—provided, of couree. the price la
right,"

say: "Dawn, do ya know wby I don*
come over (bar no merer
Tbe girl had only nodded Bnd tb<

Yonog Milt had vIsUed Dawn:
‘^nt. Jab!" abe tcreamed In
bad walebcd with Anse Havey
Iruiaport of alarm, as aba brnced he
father had always take:
self and aummoned strength lo.delt
Wide In. (he honesty tbat gUai
(be bnnd that held tbe .weapon.
from bla son's alert eyea. and tba
Jcb al^K ber ronghly off as . person from wbom be bad «
wheeled igain to face the vliltor fI> >. .bla own way* of guile and deceit moat
■be bad ezeiaimed. genu the precaution of a aldewlie leap. H
atudiouily was tbe Ud who would
inely frightened and In a voice full had ezpeeted that tbe other boy woul 'soma day be leader In bis stead. T1
of quick diaaeni. "Ye mustn't do It.
were few things that this oU Intrli
klllt; ye mualnT. Et yc docs, I won't draw hli own weapon, but tbe yonn
fearsg. but one (here waa. and uo
see ye."
was tracing lines pf eare and anxiety
"Well settle that when 1. gitj thar. Utude. holding
a band In (he vtsaga that bad aikmys beea.so
•1 Jeit ’lowed I’d tell ye." persisted tbe while be reaaiured tbe gUl
maakllke and Imperturbable
boy stubbornly. "1 reckon I mustn't
"Don't tret. Dawn: (bar baln't noth son should ever look past bis outward
Ulk ter ye now—I'm pledged." and in’ ter worry about," ho aald: then, self and catcb a glimpse of l
without another word he abook up tbe facing tba brother, he went on In a mu. the father knew that I
relna on bla boria’a neck and rods voice of cold and almost acornluf fcom- not be able to eusuin tbe
pcaure;
thoee younger eyes. So. while the
So tonight, wbile tbe moon wae
"Tbct baln't tber first time ye'va leed lad. who had gone back to college
weaving Its spell over icveral hearu, me aerost the aigbu of a gun. la It. I,ezlngton. conned his books, his fa
the son of tbe .McBrlar leader waa rid Jebr
at before the blase of hie hcanb,
ig with a let face over Into (be heart
pipe light clamped between hie
f the Hatey country, oflenly to visit
h, bla heart festering In hie breast,
>e daughter of Hctcb McN'ash.
and bis mind dani
Jab was altilng before (be fire with
Tbe b^lnn
II the (binge
pipe between bli teeth and Dawn
'’™:,.
which he-depl
plunked on
banjo—not the old folk- McGreegor told ye a passel of I
LO the eHlabllshmcnt of
lore tune that
Ibat bad once been ber reper- about me, an' bow ye come acnat U
it a newer and sweeter thing ridge one day. I reckon I kin gu
h^ learnedTrom Juanita Hol"Well, what of hit?" Jcb stood w
tats pistol now banging at bis si
of parllraA t
- t in bis eyes still glowed (^
her body, tbe
’Jeat this,'’ youftg Me!
"I ain’t got no gun on
i Jackknife,’ I
mongbt be right am
my cornin' hyar an’ I
weapon on purpose.
■keered of me when
reckon ye kin put your own gun back
in ther holster."
Jeb McNasb slowly followed (b«
suggestion, and then coming for<
until tbo (wo beys etood eye to
be aald lo deliberate accents; "I i

|i

/

ill

wbicb led 1b tortuoui twiite I
to the tt|>. She herielf bardir real
how ezpestaotir the bad watched
She wit tblBklnc of the man
bad eeBt awar and wooderlnc i
tbeir merlins would be like. And
Sin of II e bill iltUns near by wi
look on, ber Snsere snppins tbemtelrei tlShUy together «fid an acbe In
her own heart Deep ta Dawn'* nature,
which bid been comins of late into a
iwaetly rngrant bloom, crept tbe ran
cor of a fierce lealooey for (be man
from "diwn below" wbom tbe bad
neeer icen, bnt whote letter could
make Juanita forget preeem
and drift awty Into a world of other
dayi and other acenee—a world la
I'm adornin' In," the bujo fell
*rblcb Dawn benell had bo peri,
from tbe girl’s hands and her tlngere
Joanlla waa wondering U. after all.
clutched in panic at her broasL
ahe had not mlijudged Roger Maleolm.
» saw her brother rise from bla
She wanted to think abe had, becauee
and beard h|k voice demand truc
ber'beartNraa hungry for lore. She
ulently: "What tber hell does you
had written to him. eiernly forblddlag
'ant hynr»"
bta cotalBg. and If be obeyed that masdata be would, of courae. prore himacll
TJiough Anae Havey strode up the
weak and lacking In inlUatlve So abe
sleep trail to the cre^i thal night with
waa waiting with a fluttering bean.
elaattc strides, seeking lo burn
the reetlesancse which obsessed
But .on (be day tbau be came ebe
.'ha found himself : the top »
waa net watching. He bad puabed
e ain’t nowberea else on e
no wish to sleep and n patience *
OB « a rate of apeed which mountain
"
'lea of confining bis ihocghli
patience would not bare countenanced
na pretty much like plunderin’ lo
and had arrived lu two boure leae (ban
We gen’rally ask beneractoni II
Anse Havey fen that Bomelhlng
the foumey ahould logically bare retslDg from bis
- quired. The bearing aldea of bia tired that to go away."
•And do they usually
u:
g
barbarii
r had become ludborae told almoal ae much of (be eagdcnly hateful
erneaa (hat had driven bim aa did tbe
eyes crept a suffering, and the 1
(rank worablp of hli face.
"Do you expect me to believe that, wme together In helpless perpl
At (be front fence be bitched bla
r. Havey?" queried Malcplm. still
Juanita was s woman of nn <
oiling.
ace who chose to think that life c
the larger henae. Two femlBlae'’ar
"I don't’ neUher ask ye trf believe It o perfection only under glass,
ruree aat tewing In (be hell ai be aileni.
>r lo disbelieve It," was the cool re vas u leader of a brlertnogled and
ly opened the unlatched door and let
Inder.
"I'm
Just
Icllin'
It
(d'ye,
tbsi’a
baggy
clan-men who wei
blmaelf in. One of them waa a flgnre
the eagles. No mcBncc or
. be kMW even with Iti back (um*d—a
Malcolm refilled his pipe and offered death hod ever made bln df
figure wbicb. beetpee of aometbing
the
tobacco
pouch
to
llavcy.
Auae
ble
loyalty
to tint people,
dlatlnetlTely aubtle and wondrooa,
k his bead witb a cun ".Mseb foreign woman had come ai
could belong to no one elee. The otber
oblecgcd,” and the visitor said casual. hlmeoir with
"Well, we needn’t have any argu- dressed, soft-voiced man wh
beauty, bou to him. of na Intereet.
ict on that score yet. Mr. Havey. My
d feeling himself a creature
It waa Dawn who atw him Orel and.
livlllea. If they eventustc. belong to
with a glance that brought a reaeniful
id himself wlehln
-Raab to ber eyea. ibe iloae lileotly and the future, and when that time comes
smoolher. Then he flung
■tipped out through a fide door. Then. perhaps Ve aball be able lo agree,
after all."
Ibe thought from him with litter aell' M Juanita came to her feel w
aniempl. and a low oath t
-I reckon we won’t hardly agree on
little gaap and held out both faande.
g
aeba
tbe nan'a bean began to hammer wUd- no proposition (of despoilin’ my poo-. Is lips. , Waa he■ growing
be wlahlDg II
. ly. and be knew that the flogera be
’•Then we can disagree, when the eagle’s talons might be manicured and
held were trembling.
hli pinions combed?
"e wonid have Uken ber at eat
ye’ve
I
"If
done
come
dowi
lo tbi
hla afes. but eba
a fa
held bIm off
Anse Havey;
Aoie
Havey." be said aloud, "It’s abunt
Ihook her bead.
time yc kllLyoureelf,’
"I Itold you hot u
■ abe re
Malcolm shook bis bead, (be glow or
No, be pr^t^lad to
buked him In a voice that lacked
Is pipe bowl for e moment llgbtlng Hsliked Roger Milcolm because Roger
vletlon.
Malcolm bad spoken of s project of
3 a race npoa which llagered a
"And
—v--- —-w • *va. /wi«
. I played a weak game. You -want
eenqueror. and I hava always been
tupplIaniL Now I bava changed my
method."
‘
-Obl-etld JuBBlufklatly. For Jut
an InstaBt. abe felt a laap at ber/hbart.
Parbapa, after all, be bed grbwi
her eUBdard. ’niat wu how aba i
ba WOB, If ever wea. and tbe wa

bryonle afflUations with tbe people of

(bnt nlgbt when t

alet eyes, and
r dark balr h

Heretofore Old Milt bnd atruck onl
I ICBser men. fearing the retrlbullo:
f too audacioua a crime, but now hi

□nslderallons as the danger of a bolt
auBi must not hnll Ita appcaecmvni
"I reckon ye
8(111 the mind of MIK McBrlar. th
Bkecred of me
Ider, had worked long In Intrigue, and
i am of’ you—an'
you-ai that ain't none."
ven now It could not follow a direct
"What does ye want byar?" pert:
ne. Dad Anae must not be abot dm
1 the road. Hla taking off must
tell ye—an' I bainft
ccompllahcd by a abrewder mcltac
3 feller ytt—(bet 1
nd one not dlrecDy traceable to
e about
palpable a motive
•n ybu dogs. It 1 did,
d Almighty, I'd (ell ye.
la ozeeutioo ho needed

rhMnf T

that carried weight e
Itter skepilelem of J,
heart—a skepticism which had refused
believe that honor or
It of the ridge.
■I reckon, ef tbafi tr
■ older boy, "ibor’a ('
bouse (bet does know." '
At that Insult It was
(hose fsce wont first red nnd then
cry white.
"Tbct calls fer a fight. Jeb," he ntc
•ilh forced calm. "1 can’fharken tei
hints like thel^ -Hi
sy this; I coma or ir hyor ter l<
het I knowed iJow ye (ell. sn’ (
didn’t .ee no rcsson why you sn’
quarrel I come over hyar
twn. because 1 promised
down SI the sebool-an’.
lit. Now will ye lay asldep'ore
go out (bar In tber road whar
I’t on. yore own ground, an’ lei
Ihet ye lied when ye slurred

She aaw bim drew ont of bis poekei
a antll bez which tbe&d uee gives
' back to him and take [Aa It a ring ahe
bad OBca wore, but again sba abook
. ber bead.
“NBt yet. dear." abe eald very softly.
"Tea haveat proved'ymireelf a eonqueror yet you know. Ton’ve Jut
called yonraelf one."
Then ber heart mlaga' . ..................
After gailflg Into ber eyea with a hurl
look, the man mtaked bla dlaatipelDty^menl bablad a amlle of deferebca and
rebtled: "Vary wall. I can wait, bat
tbbt'a bo* It mast ba la tbe ead."
la tbt en^l Junlu knew that, after
all. be bad not changed.
He wae eUll tbe man of breve ^
teau and wcrda-etlll the vaa w8l ---------- ------- ^tod Importaoeo wbleb bad
ttoed hcaltABt at tbe aeapat (or a kept the bey Ib bor miod despite bei
^blow.
Ones ebe bod met biB
U waa Ablle Maleolm was Juanlu't OB tbe read and be had stopped her u

eoihuilaam ligbllng her eyea, made
him feel like a man whoso tblrat
kfliing blib and who gazed et a c
kpring beyond hla reach—or. like
caravan driver whose eight la tortnred
by a mirage. He draw a long breath
then added:

-I slB’t never been mnch Interoate
any woman." He held ber eyea a
rectlyitbst a wann color anddeal
Cooded ber cheeks, (ben ba went b:
with naked bonesly and an nncoi
cealed bitterness of bean; "WheD
myself In tbe

tent she stared at bim In
1. then abe ezclslmed
r youl I don't (blok anj
d be ashamed of you, Mr
recognizing tbat her
bad been overecrii
le laughed, and
mlacbict.
"Don’t be afraid of
not to make love to ]
••rm obleeged," he safd slowly.
Tliai ain’t what I’m akecred of. I’m
ifraid yc couldn’t hardly olop me from
makln- love to you."
pauaed. and (ha badinage left
Ur. Havey." ahe said with i
ouancsB, 'Tm glad you sa
Ives ua a chance to sibrt h ncBlIy.
>11 true friendship should si
e things any woman la wit

halezne. bnt you don’t*
"Ood knows I don’t" ba fiei
irrupled her.
"Neither will you fall In lo
me. You told mo once ef your i

iifi

thought miir"'”

S’™””’

’

/ - ..

’■Eoery Picture
t TeOs u Story'

Colds Make Backs Ache
WORE aeblBg bsekA more Udnay troabl«a come in Uareb. tbao la
ATA any other month. Slnihy aldewalka, dampseaa. raw winds and
.sudden ebangea cause ebllla and colds. And fihllla or colds tend to
hurt tbe kldbeya. It la good sense to naa a kidney remedy when recov
ering from a cold and at any time when suffering from a lame back,
sharp paint when stooping or lifting, dizzy apella, Irregular or annoylog kidney action, and a ron-dowo. nervous aute.
Don’t delay and take
chance of gelUng dropey. gravel. Bright’s
disease or
otber aarloaa kidney diaeaaa. Dee Doeo’e Kidney
Pills, tbe
‘ ' epectal kidney remedy. All over the
world grateful people tranklg pralae Doan'a.

Here's What Ohio People Say:
J. AlhrlcM. 4C e. c
hfll-’
wimg Orcen, Ohio, e
. ira my back waa wesK end
BORietlmes I could bardir get up.
dAMed ihruugb my back. Whcoover
1 vnuBlJt cold.- It •rlUcd on myVIdneyo and made me suffer worse. I
used many remedies but go: Utile
rcll.-f unlll 1 took Doan’e Kidney
- . They deed me up In good

that way. nnd yet she had i
bim-atic had aald abe i
endship.
necessary for her to decline It.
HcDcefonh life for Anao Have}
0 a heartache, bul It she
allegiance ahe might c

seal on bla tips and play ibe pun si
hiKl aiBigned to him.
right glad ye aald that." be a
aurrd her
"1 rcckoa ye're rigbL
can go on fightln' and bet
I ace. as I aald, I didn’t kno
d ye I I
worried."
he Rodi
Ided underataedlngly.
Suddenly he tent
’ard and-k

in’t answer that quoatloB
Tbal'a your buejjiess. I didn’t have bc
lak. Beall
“It’s a bargain. Isn’t KT’’
■Wbeoever you get lonely over tber*
3y yonraelf and find that Hamlei lant

too food of blmaelf. or Napoleon Is
loody. come over bare and we’U

Mrs nora EbrrherdL XeUy fit..
Wrlllngloa. Ohio, ee|-e: "Off end on
otYid'w tJoiblr'Mor^Si I'touJd
It herd to itralghicn on acrouni of
tho pain end lamrneii In my beck.
1 tired eully and had lUllo nmblllon. Coldi elweye eouled on my
kidneye and made (he allmenie
wpreo. Finally I used Doaa’e Kid
ney rule end ihcy rid me of kid
ney cnmplaint.’’

DOAN’S
At AN Stores. 50c a Box.

Foater-MUbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

COLT DISTEMPER

a boy. You a
I’ boy, loo-a
rr for enmpani. nshlp. ,Vo
books—CO
n liroama. Yoif have lived
l old prison of a
sword of Damoclea baug

."lte:-,";,;;

me
■f tbeir children a
fuikir
In response to (hat
. The two boys stripped off tbeir
from the ciiit. wh
coats In guaranty that neither bed could-be traveled. A
hidden a weapon. Then, while the girl,
who waa really no longer a girl, turned
back Into the flrellt cabin and (brew
herself (ace downward on her feather
tmd. they silently crossed the elite Into
the road and Milt lurscfl to repeal:
’’Jcb. ihcl wav a He ye apoke. an’ I
wanta ye ter fight me ta’r, fist an’
akull. an’ when we glta through, cf ye
feels like hit. well shake banda. You
an’ me ain’t got no caaae ter quarrel.’’
And so the boy In each of tbem.
which wae the manlier part of each,
came to tbe surface, and Into a bluer
and long-fought battle of. flale and
wrestling. In which both of tbem rolled
In the dust, and each of them obstilaiely refuaed to aay •’enough," they
lUbmltted their long-foatered hostility.
0 one fierce debate. At last, ae the
Ig and bic
tt waa Jeb who rose
out hli band.
"So fur ea the two of ue goes. Milt,’’
he eald. "unles^tbei war bnate loose
ergln. I reckon we kin be friendly."
Torcthcr Ihev man onA

“Fm so nervous
Icouidflyr

-Tve got anolber reason ao’ a
•tronget one for not cornin' over there
very often. Any time ye wants me for
anything I reckon ye knows HI come."
"What Is your reasoB?" ahe demaad-

1C day he w'ould go
and Luke
e Eaat toroecthini.
and thirty miles from the tillla.
r frlrndshlp (or daptwo ef tbem would arrange mat
te hli own eatlsraclion.
He knoV that It
iRcr .Malcolm had gone back, and
ad cot. after all, gone back with a
conqueror’s triumph. He was now diathat he realized
a
bopelcssieaa.
bul
cusalng In dircclore' meetings plana
Juanita abook b
head and went on:
looking to a titanic grouping of Inler"Don’t do It.
would be a pity. I’m
whlrh were lo focalize on these
o. for a friend; I
and later to bring dcvelopmenu.
The girl’s Bchool wae gradually mak
ing Itself tell, and each day saw amatl
classes at the desk and blackboardclasses that were grow Ing larger.
V that Milt bad Inld the groundof his pbina, he was making the
field fallow by a seeming of general
crncc. Ills word bud gone out
the creeks and b

lacea. irswn loozeo irom one to
.....................................
other, and Jeb aald: "Milt, set ;
s because of tbi
right iheil.'’ Havey'a voice cat
■ a cheer. I reckon ye’d belter stay
■very masked and courtcooa but log betweeo tbis man and Jusolta Hol
nlgbt Il’a moat too fur ter ride
inmislakable warning. "When- land that a I w hatred bad been boro back."
rt get good an’ ready—well ar- In hli baart
And so. though they did not r
It tbe two youiba who were to
At tbe scant woleeme of bh
tbe beads ot thi
young Milt McBriar atiffene
faetlena, bad set a new pracedent and
from haad lo foot, tbhagb be had not bad fongbt without gnna, aa men
CHAPTER XVII.
anUcIpaled any great degree of cordial- foogbt before (be fead began.
chlldrei
' kicked off bla abo« and JAT
■ one of tbeae nights i
. and before tbe flemlag logs sat
whose brooding winga vague tbinga
mooolK patch of trampled tbe Havey girl aad Uni McBriar boy Uckory
and inSuences are utlr and. In i
lere tbe girl stood leaolng, talking.
and Un
making: Dawn bad gone back toi
weak-kBeed with fright, agaloat'tba
few days to ber brotber'a looely oabis lighted frame of tbe door.
sb." be aeld slowly to the boy.
Ob Tribnlatka to set bis boose IB or
der sad to do bis simple meodlBg. Perbad stepped down Into tbe yard,
bape la bed ewa heart there wa
"bow air ye?" Tben. turning to Mwn.
D bla hand, be greeted
bergrev«ly.
liBgneea to stay at t^bangalew
•be muat feal so ti#%way from JoaBat tbe son of tbe mnrdered man
Blta sad see Rogtr Mgitalm seomln^ Blood still and rigid and repeated lo s
bard voice: "Wbat tber hell does ye
la bar
bapa."

He ebook hli bead aad gazed away
Into bla eyes cams tbat tronblod look
which nowadays they eometlmei i
"I reckon-It wouldn't hardly be
eat fer ma to come. 4've told yo I
don't think the thing will do bo good."

et'nnr'eer "nr
’’'A?l'*'"'d'i?''
b®”'*
g-iods'linff-I. nn.l rn.?nilf->--liir*ro s?ll%POII vS*nl\'o*oinla
and <1 e h-.tll. . tr. i.nd (IS a dozen, apoiljt MKDiCAL
CO. Cbrnileie
Beclerlaloatets. Oaebrn. lad. V. 8. A.

o( having borsca abot ii

IS CHILD GROSS,
FEVERISH, SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue
coated, give “California
Syrup of Figs.”
Children love
itomacb,
ir and bowels so nicely.
,A child almply will BOt atop playing
0 empty the bowels, and the result la
bey become .tlghUy cloggi
KBiie, liver gets ilugglab. atomaeb
lOuri. then your little oae becomes
Toil, half alck, feverlah. don’t oaL
sleep or act naturally, breath la bad,
. baa sore tbrosb
flomacbicha or diarrhoea. Uiten.
kfotberl See It tongue la coated.
■ "California
Byrup of Figa." and Id a
hours all
be conallpated waste, afnr Ibile aad
ndlgeited food paaiiea out of (he ay*
em. and you have a well child again.
Mllllona of molhert give "California
Syrup of Pigs" because It li perfectly
haraleri: eblldrea love It. and tt never’falli to act oa the itomacb. liver
asd bowels, e
Atk at the store for a SO-cant bottle
Of IXallfornIa Syrup of Plga." wbleb
baa full direellons for babies, eblldrea
of all ages and for grawn-opt plainly
priaied od tbe botUa.
'

'p

ice you nek mo. Mri. Sklz
I like It a little oftenof."
It Takes the Rre Out
To Uke the fire out of a ban or
scald quickly uae Bauford’a Balsam of
Myrrh. Apply it lightly at once and
tbs loAamed akin should be quickly
cooled. Be prepared for accldenU by
re havlag a bottle on band. Adv.
No Good.

FRECKLES
R.-ure.T.»..j«..nidaf

SS'SS-SSS
Itav, lN;gue l» eiup|>,nr, whilr lli. • llilil.r
Raw vaoUlud l-MIr^lr. Ii !• oellom

TTiBB-r back II II r»ll> !• ..may. rrvcklw —
Poregene CoBelualen.
i
icher-^lf a farmer sold l.ITT
huahcli of wheat for 11.17 a botheL
wbat would be get?
,
Hoy—An umono'ille.
The Difference.
1 like to get a mile away from a
spoiled child.

C8E AUbRN-S FriOT-BADB
ind inaumir Ukre inc ailng out Vf

•

TH» WtmUVILLE

» »».

m ROBBER SIMS

M«a of' tow acore wlatwa.

Iha’an life,
>. ao
aeuree of all
purtli* ijTBlat- meanderlv throott whom all bteaMBfs flow
downy meadows and Ttrtant Elena, all
1^,___
NUEra-s tremandoua torrent.
^______

Sonday anemooB the tUMIn».ytiai«
people; Hlaaee Roaa and leoni
OFFICE^ALL KINDS Maater. Bra Trimble, PrleeUU
OF STAMPS ARE MADE CHEAP- ton. Oypay and KalUe Tayfor. Ueeara.
J Waller LeUaster. John Mahan and
aria Tackett.
Worth Stapleton, son of Marion
eonplete rubber eump
SupletoD, fell tram a awlnc laat ^eek
been bulelled 1b The HereM efflce;
and has been critically ill since.
BDd is sov reedr to m»ke ell kln\ls
Jamoi H. TNmbe called on Htaa
rubber stumpt os ibort noUce.
Terfe Conley Sunday.
In tbli oBtflt cu be made cncb u
Arthur Trimble, of the 8. T. B.
>, il^etore nuapc, letten. bend
dntore. In Met sny kind ol n /oral
and in nny kind of type
i rubber tUmp b(
ky Ear. ' Stegall. Warrea,,
> e complete line or infc oiuta
^cklealtoe^
'
•teneUe. cbeck praieetoto
_
.
Vlrsle S^er and Hay porn,
can be had at reaaoaable pricea.
of Baraetu Creek. rUIted
can repair any Uod of a aUmp that
HoiB-s
Seturdsy.
Is not workln*.
Mra Monroe Salyer and ebfldnn
Mali orders, clyen prompt___
careful attention. A complete eau- are vtaltlnE rdaclres
lone will BOOB be iasued and aeat
Send ns yoor orderi now. BaV
loB mranteed.
Addrau The
Ihdrman Darling, ot Ceredo. f
Herald. Paintrrtlle. Ky.
Ttolttof relaUr'es here and also
IraneacttoE baatoesa.
J. Hilt CaudUl
HeRALO

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

I the Barnetts Creek section
baturdsy night of pnenmanto and
bftrted Monday.

Says Cream AppUed in Noatrila
Opens Air Pmssaga RiEla Up.
PLAT GAP, KY.
11 fell aa U we had lost a
treasure, and heaven has gained a
Jewel by toe death of Mrt L. B.
mng. blo.i.., h..d«h,,
No Jones. She has been III for about
15 years. The bereaved family have
Grt , »..|] bonl. o, EV, Chi. tbe sympathy of the enUre communHy.
Roscoe Lyon visited his girl
healing ertan in your noMrlla It peo- day and bid her good-bye till 1
ber. He Is going down 'Sonto
they don't shpvsl snow.
IS mtiubraBS aad reliel a
fiantiy.
Miss Rhode Rice, ot/thls pli._ ..
It's just fls
Visiting her sister hire.
B^cho
with a cold 0
luUant tolirf—DO waiting.
Your
cIoEprd noftcilt OF«e
-- right up: the'air

, With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
Four Indi Tltti

kii

OIL SPRINGS, KV.
Charlie Lliteral and Ray Stafford
who are working at Van Lear were
ylsltlng home folks last Sunday.
Cbarlla Stalford of this pUce la tIsIttag relatives to Ashland.
Albert Moore and Reggie Wheeler
r Magoffin county were vlaittog Mrs.
H. Lltteral of this place laat Mon.
ly.
W, E.,W«eral who has been sick
as able to attend court I
Mrs. George
Wllten......................... ..
Branch, was visiting Alice Lltteral
Wodnesday.

nte-PoMtcKjer Touring

[JERE Is Q low f
l-i “extras.”

Its equipment Includes cvery-

lilng you want your car to .have. , You hare
nthing more to buy. And this equipment. In
neeptug mi.
3d standards, is hi^ grade
io every pa

Csir.tole^neorwrltefordemonstrsrton

Sandy Valley Motor Company
|j Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountein
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City,
Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

Miss Grace Conley who is attend.
log school at thU place was visiting
reUUves to Magoffin coanty Saturday
nd Sunday.

PERFECT FIT GUAl^ANTEED

This lady harbor to one of too best to toe Suta. Spectar attantlea gina to ladles' work. Many <M the beat ladiea
of too town Ytott this aep for work. Calls aniwtsM at any
home and at any time. Face and hair treated seleBtUeally.
Hekea you look mneh yoqnger.
AkSD to tola ahop .lt JOHN HAMPTON, a gndnate’W
her Dorn toe ClnclnnaU Barber CoUege. He Is a good -1^
«W »*»ar«r and sRylish hair dteaaer.
TOD WILL
ISEWBE, XmaT PATBONBOTJ THIS .SHOP.

enter Step, GIni nt Snitiij
Kentuclqr

to not leas aolemnly
I our mtods In the ubIand calm rapoao ot noII la still as
the soR
breathings of ao Intanl-s Number
The ran ocean, when Its broad uwbltaned with foam, and
when Its heavtog warea,.
_
Uln^ on mountains high, or whSb' U

BALLOT. KY.

On Saturday March U, «t 1 o'clock
- to. toe voten of OU Springs pre
cinct met at their voting place id
elect a preclocs chairman. Tbe meettog was called to order to Ltotle
Meade, after which Eaehel Rice
tor some time. Is no b
elected
temporary
chairman
young cattlo.
Sherman Rico, secrelarr.
G. W. Chandler was to Palntovuio
heaven's vanlt ..
essre. Psris Trimble, Jsa TrimDr. Grant Rice and Unile meade
Friday.
fleeted with beanty on Its smooth and
and Glibwt -Caudill, of Baniatt
for chairman.
Died Friday Aunt Altoa Salyer and '
Creek attended church
here Sm
her sister In law; Mrs. U B. Jonea
Ewell Jackson and Ross Conley They were both laid to reet at tb
> and to toe sato* charch
visited friends to Floyd county Sate heavens, all.
yard.
declare
Prank Caudill
Caudill of
ot Rlcevllle. ____
Prank
waswdiiy night and Sunday.
a universal first cs
Born to Mr. and iMra A J. BarJames Jackson. Jr„ and Sebofleld
here Mondsy on businesa
>. toe proud lord
stt
a
flae
baby boy.
Blanton
are
working
at
Bradley.
Makev.Nlohn
Hughes, preached to
tion so fearfully
and wonderfully Utgo
county toll week.
John R. LoMaster made a bnslneso
this pUco Sunday
made, each Joint In Its egrrospond-'and i
ip to PalnuvUIe Saturday.
today for It la life, too
tog sbeket. each, mu.-rl- r-n/i—
____
Mre. Jane Stambo and Hr. and
Mra. J. R. LeMaaier were toe guests
and Mra Miller Felrehllil
precision of toeitbat they may have right to ihc tree “
“ved. makes
"»«• “d toay enter In through the
“ dream of happiness, and Snnday.

‘"t» «•>* oHy....
subject Sunday
Subject
Sund.v
nIghL, Hebrews. 2-S;
-por *o see
Jesus, wbo was made a lltUo lower
toting palniwblc
endowed with
than too angels for the suffering of'
morui capacities,
I desUned to
live onward Arough
endteas
df etornity-iheee al
general
Mlon of
eternal
i:

there is a Being, Infinite In
n. who reigns over nil, undland supreme, tbe fouquto of

James Jackson, who

“he death angel vtoUed toe home
Harrison Etelep. Jr.. Sunday and
wafted from tots world ^ pato and
sorrow, to the realm of eleraal toy
^ hMVtoeea toe qdrit <rf him b«^
loved wife. She had been QI f«
time et pBeumonla. She left a hus
band and to>«. IHUe mum., a totter.
brottert. aad a host ot ottef ralallves and trlenda to mourn their
ae was never a meoBar of any
charch hot proteaaad toltt to Chrttt
before her dsett. We have no doubt
that tte is sleeptog the sleep s( (be
Weaeed.
The grief stfiekeo himlly
baro the lympat^ m the aottre eoa-Bnttr. a
Btole
Jr. Is gsttlBg bstter.
> Kes been in a aertotts eoiNUksi
r acune itma. We are glad to hear
at be 'ui improving'
Bosb to Mr. ON Mrs. John Slvl»
tom a fine gM-Bdna May.

baibe

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Daniel visited
Henry LeMaiter at Frank'a Creek
Sunday.

vf
InneceneA
------------- -------------------------SIP. KY.

Alice PalrchUd of Pranli's
creek vlaltod her slater. Mrs. Ollle
LeMaster Saturday night
Drown Eyea

nember when yon want printing
of any description we can give you as
good pricea and-aa good work ea you
I creek Thursday buying
find anywhere.

FIRST SHOWING
Ladies^ Attire

George Hay la very III at this writag.

' Now On Display
New Tailored Spring Suita
SMART SPRING COATS

If you can't say a'good word about
your neighbor keep your bend clos-

Josh BllUnga
KENWOOD, KY.
writer bad toe pleasure of atS singing and Sunday scbwl
at Clifton Sunday, and we think that
toe work toe people of that commundoing deserved some praise.
They have (he best Bundsy school we
know ot. and we venture
__
_
best Binging clsss In Johnson county
Why don't Olher commnnilles go to
work and improve their eonduion like
••• one has done.
Young people
Bomeibing to do aod
Place to go. There can bo no better
tban a good Sunday eebooL
1 a good Sunday scbool at tbia
place Usi summed and fall, but It
-31 down at toe beginning of
.partly bocaose a Urge portion of

ontenalament of our nplUttog
jature, and not helping
to every
movemeni that ia calculated to tolerait
and help young people.

SPIRELLA CORSET

Blare.

Oscar Williams, who U drumming
Df. Grant Rice was elected «
>r (lie Paintsville Grocery Co.,
Uteeman from ibis precinct.
Harvey Dorton was vlslllng on Dry at home Saturday and Sunday.
We never knew *e had such peo
Branch Sunday. Wonder who to toe
ple In our county as (hs writer from
eitractlon?
Lawrence and Bob Plummer, of nat Gap referred to In tbe It
March 2.
Ohio, are vlsIUug
frtende at to

me of toe young pecqile of o«r
country go wrong, we ventnni
that the older people are to k

A^ent for the Famous

Re a^ chaam. and
We hope the Red Bt
roUlm IB •aatoety ttaSroad ahaat of deal and the fialycn
waters onward to the ---------, unlta
unlta daat
aoon set ttheir poinu of
“There m a God!" contrOToray settled, quit their I
heard to the
kaoEtoE, and bury the hatchet
the howllBf storm: to the ' - they can nerer And it am___
deepdonel thunder end to the earththey set- dowir to bualneai end
loek;' It U declared to na
ua an article on farmlns. do
tempest lowers, when toe mestic Science, or delrytoE. relher
sweep oTcr the land, tkan hot alufl and troe Maaoory. If'
when the winds mosa around our they with to dlscuha BlbUcal

f proe)
proeUlmlns.

John WUltoma of tbIa place attendMrs. W. B. LUleral, of, Uilt place
'US visiting in PatotsvUle last week. d alnglng achool at Olfton Sonday.
John Dorton who is leaching at this He reporu a nice time.
and Mrs. Loronso Salyer aad
place was vlsltng home folks
I. P. McKensle vielled George
V. John a. Csudlll, of Salyers-' Murrei- Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs.
Dock McKenzie
attended
preached at the United Baptist
singing school Sundsy.
church Sunday and a large.xrowd v
Mr. Jeff Bond, of tied Bueh,
In attendance.
transacting business et tots place
Bryant Fannin, who Is working
Monday.
PatoUvIlle was home Sunday.

church and toe creek was not bridg
ed. and partly Iwcansa^e community
did not have enoughlgrir^nd stlck^olUvenoes Co keep u going, even tt wo
did have nnbrldged streams and rough
weather. Now with tbe coming of
good weather, there can be no azease
for our cammuBlcles being without
Snnday scboola If anything worth
whUe to aceompIUbed toe older peopie most take pan and help and encourage toe yonnger enek.
!'onng )wople need toe encoarage-

DELLA PRESTON.

Wo are sorry to chronicle the death
t Aunt Alina Salyer which occurred
itt Friday.

The condition of Dr. L. Jooos
mains-unimproved.
Miss Bessie Salyer and Mr. Kendrtek Salyer
visited
Hiss Beulsh
Salyer Saturday,
Milligan Willlamt called on Mlss<
May Salyer Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Martha Supleton visited Miss
Harvey Raleigh. Dona and VlrgU
Llltoral. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bathe. Lou Slurgell Saturday and Sunday.
Luther Conley called
on
Mlu
Harry, Dojlon and Kemey .' '
Hanba Stapleton Sunday,
era vlsiUng school Friday
i LeMatt—
—■ ■“
xm.

y particular. Tlia electric starting and
g system is the well known Au toUtT twounit
nit type.
type. It lias a magnetic speedometer and
a full set of tools. The tires are f6ur inches all
around; non-skids on rear. Demountsbie
rimsare used and an extra rim is includctJ. The
body is the latcse utreamiine design, linisliej in
black, with nickel and alttminum trimmings.
Here is a car to be r“ouil ef and ia wlilch
you can take Justifiable pride.
li^tiogsyst

Paintsville, Ky.

Lother LeHasler and Dan LeHas-'
r visited singing at Joes
creek
Snnday.
Singing school
this piece.

Itcbt.

Lovely Blue Eyea
BARN ROCK. KY.
The Exlstonct zf a Oed
Jo out beneath the arched heavens
night and say It you can, "There
no God." Pronounce that dreadblasphemy, and each star above'
t will reproach
tbe
unbroken
darkness of your Intellect;
every
rolee ibal floats upon the night

Is there no God? Who. tlren.
rolled toe Mne ecroll. and throw n
its bigh trontTspiece
the legible
givings ot I
r?
Who
fasblaned this g
, and its

mountatoi? Who paved the beat
.
da and attuned, emid tta
clamor of atorms. tbe voice of ttuaand noehitoad u4 llgfatntogt
that flash In tteir gloom?
Who gave to the eagle a aafe eyda
where toe tempeats dwell and hot
alrongest, and to toe
dove a
tranquil abode amid tbe foresu thU
scho to toe mtoatrety of ber i
Vho made thee. 0 man. with toy per
acted elegance of toialllgence ani
Who made the light pleas
toes, aod toe darknets i
erliig and a herald to toe firat flash
es of the morolng?
Then Is a God! ' All nature
clans H to a langnags too plain
mtoappvehended. The greet troth
loo ptolnly written over toe toce
the whole sreatlou to to eesOy
mlsteken. TJion eanst tohold It . la
toe tender blade Just sUrttog
earth to early spr^ or t
ttardy oak that has lltLfMd

Buy your Spring

Smart Spring Coats

Suit early you will

Tke chilly days of

find us ready to fit

Spring necessitale just

you up in a new

such coats as these.

suit in many colors,
combination colors,

Chinchellas, Bolivia
Cloth, Plaids, Coverts,

new checks,'Silk

Checkf arrd Novelty

poplin and many

Jaunty Styles, Leading

other up-to-the-min

Colors.

ute styles.

PRICES:
$5.00 to $25.00

PRICES:
$10.00, $12,50, $15.
$20.00, $25.00 and

New Spring goods
through out our lines
arrive daily.

$30.00.

Fill UAHS, fitfriihr
EVERY CUSTOMER BATWFIEO IB THE POLICY OF ThIR
IHQP.

CNI UN ... tom

twmylM..

John H. Preston & Soii
The Fashion Leaders
/ . . . - . Kentucky

paintsville;

. ■' -'J

Buy your

outfit earl^.

Barber Shop

.i

L

J
'-

THE , PMWTUVILLh ^KHALB,

Fire,

Llgbtiiiiis.

Tornado,

Wind-st^

Life.

H.B.RICE(a»Ca
r'-'

Strong Companies——
- ' Prompt Settlements-----

Hew Te Prevent Creep.'
When ae chM Is sabjwt to
icks of croap. see to It that be
a Uaht erenlnf meat, as an imnoad«maeh tsar tirSas on an attack,
watch mr the Snt sramtoar—
hoanenen and sire Ctaamberlala'i
Coagfa Bemedr aa soon aa tha ehOd
B«s hoane. obtaiaahla «mrwhet*.
There are times In the work of a
Dewspapennan when he most be controUad hr'hie smpathlea tor the ta
il ones la the pnbUcatlon of news,
paper bowa to the loeTluble
inch cues and la willing to accept the
eritldtm of some If good li a
pUehad and aching hearts are caved
further pain. •'

THOMDAT, MAwtni ig_ j

iRmCO.NEWSA»ILESSlGE
INTERCSTtNe NEWS ITEm PROIt
MAHTiH couirry, qai
0UR

BPLENMD

CORRI

ENT AT INEZ.'

AMD ONE WHO SHOWS NO FAVOR.

jBdte is PUhtr Time.
Beta* Urn the wuek^nnd tbe wancbCBOtothswnlL Onlytbe truth
m Stand.
I tbe f^lowlng
A^entf]
from e Louisa resident has
withstood the
a ateraest of aU testa.
Mrs. Baroh Pigg. Loslsa. Ky.. nya;
beck eehed end 1 could bar<Iy
eudm the.doU. heevy pelna. I was
wesi and tired and had no emUUon.
I had nervous beedacbM and dtxsy
annoyed by the
nar •seredons. ttaen's Eldnsr PUIS
rid me of the whole trouble."
OVffil TWO TEARS LATER. Mra
Pl« seya: “Tbe cure Doan's Kid
ney pfllB made has bea pei
ant."
Price SOc, nt all dselers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney PUls-ihe same that

THE SPIRIT OF
Springtime is Our Store

irtsa. atm «f Pehn Perabertea. of
Hartttt poonty. wbUs wwUng
ly at Ilia Borderland coal ml
cedred a soail bmlse' oa hb left hand
which bha. since developed Into blood
bnraebt h.
Accident, Health, Plate GIa« *BiirslarIy, Live Stoi±.
Is Dgw dsageronsly m. Hb
Rank' Feelfahnam .
We have a complete Use ot
- tends are hoping that be win eoon
Ton
eeeaaloaaUr
see
It
stated
that
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds. *
Ksover for "Dng- b a splendid felcolds do not result from cold westi
>RINQ AND BUMMER
Worfanan’s CoDe^tive Insttranee, Physician’s -and
That 1s rank fodUshaeta. Ware .. w and would be • greatly mbaed
true' colds would be es preraleat In loUd hb In^ ptave fktaL .
Dnisgists’ Liability.
mldsununar aa la ', hildwlnter.
Hra.
Joe
Dlngn
who
waa
III
for
eo
microbe that esasee colds floorlshes
In damp, cold wsathsr. To get rid of long, departed,thb'Ufa a few dayb
d take Cbamberlata-s Congh ago. Mr*. Dlngua laavea a bnsband.
Remedr. it la effectual and la hlghlr sevenl small chOdreihand a host of
LAOIBB SILK POPLIN DRESSES.
friends to mourn thslr teat- During
recommended by people who tav
ardent Chllua^ an
ed It for many years aa oceaalo
LADIES GINGHAM DRESSES.
kteM mother and a friend to every. Buffalo, N. Y.
Qnlred. and know Its real valae.
She waa a danghlw of Elf JosLADIES COMBINATION SUITS.
Changeable Weather Brings
Uce, deeeaaed. '
Tbe cbangoabla weatheb of March
LADIES TIBS.
tan^ coughs, colds, croup
a spring days a
ball ardor t grfp^ There Is no such thing
I fair ehew by offeHng It
"light eold"-nooe that a peraos
MEN'S AND BOYS' SPRING f
l^es boys to become
be
arouaed.
has long been lamona
t
as a breeding safely ueglecL Foley'e Honor __
t healthful aiita dIgesUble foods I
place for aspiring young Ty Cobba and Tar Is a aafe and reliable family med
dashing yonng Hans Wagner.
Al. icine that beals Inflamed, con-gested
air passages, sjops coughs uid eases
ready the boys have secured
and are practicing almos breathing. Sold everywhere.
WHERE TO BUT THE BESir GROCERIES WHEN EVERT j
dally eo aa lo be In readli
OROCERYMAN’ CLAIMS TO SELL "THE BEST" PERPLEXES I
Qst In the habit of dHnklng a
Everything that i
comers whan the «eaaon opens up
Slats of het water before
I THE AVERAGE HOUSBWIPE. BUT IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
Balt players
breakfast.
.
ENODOH TO ACTUALLY POT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST
that they are very fond of
^SehSuFe In efrant May
1>1S.
•
.. 1, telS.
ardent fan Is
POtt aUPREMACT. SHE WILL SOON LEARN WHERE THE
WEST ^
We're aot here long, lo let’e mak heard to racaU the good old days when
REALLY BEST GOODS COME FROM.
i Central 1
ir stay agreeable. Let oa live weB. the old "First Nine." headed by
"Na S DAILY—1:
« wen. digest well, wdrk wen, sleep
> Abide by Veur Deeltlen After ^ch
leatoa. Coiumbus. and ClnclnnaU;
~ell. and look well, whet a gloHons Jobn Preston, brought -hi
Chfldran's White Slid Gtashun
of
Williamson.
Pr«
scalps
Pullman Sleeper to Columbus. Cin
ooDdlUon to atuin. and pot. bow very
easy It Is if one will only adopt the Poach Orchard and PalnUvUIs
cinnati. Chicago. Charleston,
morning lailde bath.
rive Columbus 6:4S a. m. Arrive
Or the mdre
Dreases from 25c np.
"
Polka who are aceuelomed to feel lories of "The Ines Regulars"
Cincinnati 7:20 a. m.
dull and beery when they arlee, splitDAILY—1:05
the famous south paw, Ad
Ung beedecho, stuffy from a cold, tool
Columbus and _______
tODgne, nasty breath, add atomach, hurloif the aph«re with such teUlng
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY FROM NEW YORK. T WILL
can. iBStead, feel as fresh as a dalay .ffect that practlcsly ever/ butter Columbna Pullman Steeper
dining car te Columbum Arrive
by opening the sluices of the system
PAY YOU TO LOOK AT OUR GOODS AND OET OUR PRICES DBvas made to wonder If there wasnl Columbns (;8I> p. m. Arrive CLn
each momlDg and dusblng .
. hole In bis baL
whole of the iniemal polsosoi
olnnetl 0:20 p. m.
lORE YOU BUY TOUR SPRING SUIT. COAT OR DRESS. IT 18 A
nant matter,
The present aggregaUon bids fair
EAST BOUND.
_ Everyone, whether ailing,
FLEASURE TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE HA-VE. IF YOU DO NOT BUY.
won. abouU. each morning, before to again become tbe champions of the 10. 18 DA1LY~1:65 p. m. for Blue
field. Roanoke. Norfolk and points
breakfast. dHnk a glass of real hot Big Sandy valley. And If their
STOP AND MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADOUARTER8.
on main Una. PuUman sleeper
water with a teaspoonful of limestone thuslasm does not subside too s
pboepbata In It to wash from tho
Norfolk. Dining car lo Roanoke.
surprised to
slomacb, llrer and bowels the proTloos
10. 4 DAILY-2:08 a. m. for' Blue
dare IndlgesUblo waste, sour bllo them •reallxe their fondest hope,
■eld. Roanoke and tbe East,
nuiia lozlns;
Uisuis; thus
inuB cleansing.
c
sad peliopous
teaa Sleepers and dining can
A large crowd of speeutors ascards.
pembled on tbe upper Ines bridge laei —...........'valloiis ant
*ot water
Sunday afternoon to witness emorslng
aa empty stomach Is wonderfull
of Misses May and Ordln Dlngns. of 2e Norfolk'ft WeBtoVQ"Rrn''
vlgoraUng. It cleans out all the
W, B. BEVILU Passenger Truffle
fenaeniallons. gases, waste and Swanie Clay and Wise Bhlley. Rev. Manager. Roanoke. Va,
nddlty ghd gives ooe a splendid Sturm, of-the Ines Methodist Church W. C. SAUNDERS. General
sppcUle for breakfast While you are o«clated. The omerslng was very Idsoger AgenL
enjoying your brenkbst th
preastve. The large crowd stood with
and pboephste Is quietly e
bated breath and oncovered beads. Ahen Te Taka Che
a Urge volume of water I
iln's Tablete.
blood and getting ready
usual tllly chatter: When you feel dull sod stupid after
tborou^ flushing of all th
rt on an occasion eaUng.
of ible kind, but each one of the large When constipated or blllona
bothered
coDslIpnUoD, bilious crowd seemed to be deeply impressed Wbqn you have a sick bsadache.
I spells, stoma
trouble: />thers who
of God performed' the" rile
I bare sallow s s. blood disorders and upon Ibe young converts of hli recent When you have a sour slomacb.
ICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Oangeri ef Draft
Cannot Praise Them Enough.
sickly <
When you belch after eating.
quarter
er pound iof Ilmostone^pbos^ce meeting. Tbe church choir rendered When you have Indlgoatlon.
•Many sick and tired women, with
liber ef aubacrlpilene expire
from Ibe
the drug store. This will cost
approixiate m^slc before, dur When nervous or despondent
Dnitti feel best when we
:IIC3 and pains, sore muscles and
k and will be dropped^
little, but la suaclent to mako ing and after tbe ccrem
nd perspiring, just when they uro
Wb^i
you
have
no
relish
tor
yoi
..
..
ic
a
proDouneed
crank
oo
tho
next
w-eek.
Most
of
these
stiff jolnis, do not know that their
Our buyer b net
aiiblect of iDSide-bathlsg |>efbro break stood there In the sum
leala.
dangerous and the result Is h
n notlflcd that their subscrip- kldnoys are out of order. ' Mrm A 0.
bank ef tbe beautiful stream and beard When your liver le torpid.
fast.
gettlno fai^llar t
'o expired. If you fall to gel Wells, Box SO, Route 6. Rocky Mount.
Neuralgia. Stiff Neck, Sore Husclea ''
sweet strains of mjislc arising
.V. tr„ writes: "I am taking Foley
heavenward we could not but chink
THE CURB.
Kidney PUIs and canot praise them
were smtUng
Llnlment. It atlmulales circulation ,sul>8"lpltan at'onco.
onoogh for th*. w;onderful benefit I
down upon the deeply devoted congrelen In Ashbod. atop and
'ho tore and painful port.
derived ta such a short while."-Bold
gallon.
Rev.
Sturm
by
bis
deep
piety
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
with the Curb Restaurant. Tbe best
'd flows freely and lu a ahori iltno j Pawona of The Herald who wfih to everywhere.
I.
Office Over
place lb Ashland to esL Everything kindness fulfllls td the tetter
stiffness and psln leaves. Those leisli the ollfco will pleuae enter by
WEBB A PRESTON'S STORE,
nice and clean. For ladlaa and geata. beautiful seallmeDta of Ooldamll
uffering from Neuralgia or Neural- the side door bolwoeB tho store of
bis "Deaerud VlUage." where be
Buy your cigars and tobacco ffom
Mala 81.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
CHAR. DELHASSBN, Prop.
Headache will find one or two sp-;john H. Preston & Son and Ibo sU- Oreeno, oppotlu pottoOes.
village preacber;
it
Praellcee im all the courts and pllcatlons of Sloan's Liniment win tioiicry store.
"A man he v
0 all the e
special attention given lo eollec- five grateful relief. Tho ugooiclng |
,___________
An Ideal Spring Laxative.
(tana Access to the beet library pain gives way to a tingling senna-1 „ / _ .
For Your Child's Cough,
'
A good and time tried remei
Eastern Kentucky.
Of comfort and warmth and quiet
................... ....
our child has a cold, nose runs
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. The first
a year."
and sloop Is posei:
Good for I H things "went wrong" today. If
igba much get a amall bolUe of
dose will move the sluggish bowels,
Sign ef Indigestion.
Neuritis too. PriM GOc at your drug- jou suffered from Indigestion, sick Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. Its a
stimulate tbe liver and clear the syaSplendid programs are being
When You see a cheerful and
id happy gist
;iie3dacbe.
biliousness,
bloating,
bad
pleasant
Pine Tar Honey tyrap. test
of waste and blood ImpuriUea dared each week by the literary eo- old lady you may :
she has *
brenlh,
or
other
condition
caused
by.
.
------what
children
like and Jnat the medowe It to yourself to clear the ctety of tbe Inei Normal. Large good digestion. If your digestion
delayed bowel action, lake- a Foley
Foley' icine to soothe the cough and chock
system of body poisons. accumuUted crowds are Invariably in' attendance imp’tired or It yon do not relish
I high, weight 1100 pound:
Tablet
now
and
tomorrow
(he
cold.
After (aklng. children atop
rnlhnrilc
during the winter. Dr. King's New since tbe programs are always brist
take a dose of Chamberlain's
I and sound. Will be sold cheap will be a better day. Thla wholesome * fretting, sleep good and are soon on-'
Life Pills will do It. 2Sc. at your drag. ling with wit. humor and kindly
Tablets. They atreagthea the
ash. Call ou or address Enoch physic acta wlihoul pain or nsMsa.; Uroly well. Insist on Dr. Bell’a Pine
>0 the part of tbe contending tch. improve the digestion and
Robinson. Paintsville. Ky.
tf. Fold everywhere.
Tar Honey. 2Bc. at your druggUt
speakers. Mr. Oranvli Caasady,
gonUe movemdnl ot tbe bowels.'
ir country's beat known ti

' PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Make This Resolution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Evpry'Morning

ij^VKpksMihiii

ROSSELl m i CO.

Paintsville,

CUY & STAMBAUGH Inc.,

THE VERY LETEsV IN
JdllllMLeipy!

Lloyd Clay, Manager
PAINTSVILLE, , KENTUCKY.

RATISFAGTION IN STYLE AND PRICES
Many Stylish Hats
for 'Present Wear
on Display.

W.J.Ward

WatchandWbit
For Our Big
Opening.

Mrs. Geo. C. Perry & Co.
Paintsville,

Don Davis, Preddent
John S. Kelley, V-Pim

Kentucky

OLD-TIME COLD OUEE—
DKINEEOTTEAI
L W. Tttrner, Asst. Cash’r

/fflllk

0«t a small package of Bamkurg
s should retain the Philippines.
Breast Tea. or aa the German folks
call iLTUmburgcrBrust Thee,"at any Both of these questions have been well
pbannacy. Take a teblespoonlul ef the handled end ao far as the contesttea, put a eup of bsilieg water upon
ire concerned they have
it, pour through' a sieve and drink a
settled for all tlmaa. Other niimbers
on these varied programs have been
way to break a cold and eiire
eagerly listened lo. The yonng
bowels, tl.ni taking up a eoli
Tjv it the next tlnb you suffer from
a cold or tbe grip.' Itls ieexpenaive
cntirvly vsg^t, thsnfore sale Ue with vual subjecu that will stand
la good stead during the stormy
days of tomorrow.,

/

A banK booh showing an aver tncreasing savings account Is one of
the most valuable things srou
possess. It- carrtes wttb It an-.essurahee Of tndapendanca.. end a r^laf from worries' for the future.
Q,The saving habtt should be cultivate
as a vtrtua. and you will find tn n a
pleasure that far aaywedi your
pactatlona.

^41;Get the bs^ now. Tahe a pati at
this weeh's aamings aa a.,betfnalag. .
■ '

a banh account wttb us today.

KY.

Mtas Evelyn Dempsey who was ro- Frank Lyeni, ot Wlnltrod. was oo
caoUy vlalllng with her parsnU In lU crook laat wook.
Inst waa preveuted from returnteg to Henry Wheeler who has been eoniher work as she t&d planned cm ac- fined to bU room with tagrippe U out
Bab BorenM from Jolato aad bbmIm
rickneaa SbJ waa ezpeet- mta.
.................. .....................
tag to rstnro to Paintsville on tha Dock Stapleton still pays weekly
early hack from Inat and had gotten stts at HeiiiT Chandler'^
down town when ahe became suddenly. R. a Olbba was to Patatsvaie
make the trip. Tbe next
moEtttag she was feMtag bstur and People ta this eeettan have begun
tag.'smstnUeg "SL Jaeohi Oir rIgU
to go away. We bo^
has fuUy recowed.
Mrs. Alfred Chandler waa ta town
. JecoVt ou- I
leaday hartac some dental work
a Heyward, forms^ oi
done.
aelUiay'of
Mtas Unfe Chandlsr who has been
a ao^ sUffnea
rialttag al LweasvUte. O- bat re4ia and beiias:
•ndpraaringahonT^^'
iTMd home.
te be dtang a fiooritliliig
■Mr. nd Hn. Lewis Itaiiee^ of La
Mr. Howard is a
we
osvtllA O- ar* Tteltlsg reltUves at
tbta line bata
■ Ptaea
Jumbo.
peiteoce while itfvtnc with (ho regu
lar D. a array. Old clothes ,■
method by wUeb.aB Uquon can
worked on by Mr. Howaitl loose
be oolUlBod into teUat form has been
aa U hy -teagle. They appear taveoted by a Fraoeb chemist It 1^
aa U they had ben dipped ta tbe ta^
to becone popolar in dry tetrlbtod -fimmfaliis ef yoMb ter which
Ponce Ds LmAi so ekgsrty awgU and
ta whtah ho oiptasd u r^aia'ngata
FMOST-PROOF CABSAOE
the vtgor of his lost yoath. Give him
S grow In tbe open—In i
try when vtsUln^ Inie.
frost' UBita Ike Btae Ridge
tlDi. and are extip hardy, a Leodtag
vartettea. Send 80c for »»'. »LS0 tor
tSd powt paid: 8Sc tor 808, tlM tor
ISM. S4.W for SMt. fT.M ter IC.m
Aah ter grlca list e( vw-

STIFF. ACHING MS

C.SavtQg9 deposited wUb
are as
safe ea an tnwestment tn a United
Statae' government bond. wbQe tbe
earning po\^ of your money placed
In our vaulb la greater than tf bv
vested tn govamxnant bonds.'

CHANDLERVILLE,

Tf Chandlervllle keeps on Ifliprovtag ft may come to pasa lliat
won't recognise our own little c
There arc acme Indications Oiaf
lext season will as# Chandlorvl]
ID the n&p ai a good ahow town.
We note tbe poatofflee le getting
ikw awntaga.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford CaatJe
xawmansvllle. wore the guests of
tr. and Mrs. Oeo. GIbba Saturday
night and Sunday.
I Davis Is on tbe sick list this

SPRING OPFMNG
OF LOUISA COL.UMBUS

IS NOW OPf
I invite you to call and inspect the
FINEST, MOST STYLISH and
UP- TO-DA TE LINE that has ever
been on display*. Not only HATS but
ladies appairel in general.

LiKI! AND USTEN!!!
At The Prices Quo|:ed

FURS

The Queen Store ^
LOUISA COLUMBUS
CASTXE BUILDING. OPPOgITE HAGER HOTEL

.

' Vonra t« Mrve.

MNTUCKY NEWS
.

PREPARED FOR THE READ

IMGGIN ESTATE
TO BE DIVIDED
CHICK

FOR UlOfiOO SINT HE'

VORK CONTROLLER .TO PAY
•TRANSFER Ta'x.

FOBTUIIE OF TWENTY MILUOM

FIRST RAILWAY RIOK.
XI)ub«tb(own. Ky.—Jrau BUw,
( Upton
hU mo baDdrnd asd Snt blrUidajr br taUns
bit Snt train rida to tbia city. Tba
jotmay «aa mada In a htlndtus
storm, but “Uncle Jlmmla-'
— ao comfortabla and tleklad
that he paldrno attention to the
or the aleaenu. Ha apant
hopn at. tba County Jodge-s
offlee, where bondrada ot hla
Wanda, who knew of hla »tolL
•• ItoeoBtralulatehlmaadwIsh

SENATE DESIRES
EXTRA SESSION

Terrell and Crabb Met In Lexingtew
l«xlnpon, Ky.-The
CAtala or
Arrange Program for Meeting.
Jameo B. Hasfln. famous lurio
. and Snaneler. who died September
ewport. R. 1.. is worth MO.PlneTllIc,
Ky.—Commleiioner ^
AfWr arriving at aucb an PpWIc Roads R. C. Terrel aul
estimate lawyc
Awyers of New York for tba *. C. Crebb. of this city,
he I
esUte have
..........................
re Jnst
sent a chock ...
for | • conference at Lexington for tl.e
. IBIO.OOO toI the
tba State Controller as a ! purpose
purpose of arrsifeinc
the .time cU
.ifglag ....
tentative (ransler tax. By paying the * Pn>E
or the convention
>t tUaum by March IZ the ealate ol Ur.isout
----------------- Appalnchlan Good Roana
Haggln wjll aave'addlllonal taaes
Association, which will be held In fha;
about *50.000. The appralaal oC
dly this year. The exact date 'or Itii
Hagfin's estate will ho begun i,
netting hea nott yet be
been seL but tt
week. Those who have estimated
'ill
ui pronaniy
probably be fixed for aome time
time tn
value in order to make the proper
eptember. due regard being given —
advance payment In tranefer Ux hav, ulher atirtcllone which are usually
round that the bulk Is In stocks, bond. scheduled to be held here at that time
ork City
ty n
realty. TlB> stocks of th.
Including the colored fair,
unt to 1 13.400,OM.
sod trole. Plans are being made
„>■ uy jnr, fiaegin in new
....a VI., le worth 13,881,500. accord
kind ever held and publicity
ing to Ibe eeUmates. These flgi
II be Blarted at an early date,
may be altered by the appraisers
ort will be made to have a. a .oathe stats, and none of the estimi
«n®‘ *"|^“e«llng the governors of
made by the altomeys for Mr. i
igin's Interest la to be taken as
soclaiJon present st the conventlc*
• clal. They do not Include n large
amount of p---------operty -in c
-1
Including th . famous

OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

•uffrage Bill Pi

UOSI EUR
ONtUI’SlllieSE

Tbo aenale
to g pasaed thi .
auBraceblll.
Immediately after
nr the bill wu pasaid
U.KK. au.u a comer
Repreaenutlve Robbe
,lth a nnmbea.ot senttora and
..............aderelood that the bill wmlte
hurried to the house and another ef
STANLEY tS ASKED BY SOLON6 fort made to paie It there. Suffrage
advoeaus are very enlhaslaaUc ov^r
TO CALL,EXTRA SESSION OF
> redult ot Abe vote, there beltig
THE LEOISLATURE.
■ce more^tee for ttfe bUl than
re neceesjof. The bill waa present— by Senator Combs, who made -a
brief eutemenf that the. reqneat that
1 be allowed to vole ley oa ble

Woman Ready to Mount Whin
She Is Caught

TUITION UW IS UR6ED

by 40,CM white women in thia sUte.
He eaid that It was a |*itl^ which
ebonld undoubtedly be'TubSltled to
"e people, as It waa merely a queim ot lettlng.the mgn decide whether
not the women ahould vole. Senars • FrosL Brock. Huntsman. Stmtt
d Bootes made speeches In favor of
0 bill, sonhtor Robertson opposed
.V On roll call a number of aenatori
explained their vote. fUclng Uint they
bad previously been opposed to----------suffrage, but had recently becoi
— ■- JuBUce.

STATE GOOD ROADS MEETIRG

All the Happenings of
the Blue Gi^ass State

HEARS HUSBAND tS SUIN

^ to be gives a Hfia to km tin
EHDgoi- In Columbna. l toU him
woulil ehoot him am.
" 1 believe yon woold,- be eaW..'.rs.
-- Wright was guarded outside
tratside of
Kfi. ■V.Ahi ciui ___..
Columbus,
about MO y«da, while the
city.
U. on reieaaeu. bnt bar
tald ha most have VUla'a
When the troops retreat^ sL.
•'•ward Colnmhue. Vllta. one
—t Of the fleeing raiders, i
beetlng his horse and
eword upon seeing her

U.S. ENTERED PACT

' on Her.
••My wife guve> a recepU
day.*
yontttnndr
— . pUyed a practical Joko- on
PRESIDENT WILSON ACCEPTED — 1 got In line when she waa ree-lviug and before tb* b
DEN. CARRANZA'S PROPOSAL
•as emlUng a
IN CROSSING BORDER

BDNEY MEDICINE OBSCIVES
GMVEL STONES
-S'

asked.
Mra. Wright Says MsFleaT) Rebel Chief
Expected Help el mmuriy end
Jephn In TiMhIe Wl
United'SUlea
Bt Pteo, Tex.-Kru. Mend Hawk
WHgbL the American woman who
rode nine days with the villa troops
preceding the raid on Colnmboi, N,
U.. learned that bar baby, which had
been Uken from her and given to e
Mexican family_____________
Mex.. and that her huaband
mordered
d by tbv w.UJO.B m Bliurk OIW
>m their borne. Hra. Wright
arrived
m Paso with Ura H. J.

asked.
|;No. to the United Sutoa"
"00.- he said.
_
• May I take my mare and saddle
■be adted.
.
-Yes." he answered, aad rode oa.
Mrs. Wright then rode lalo Colui

•sieumeni wiin (he de facto govern
ment of Mexico under which American
troops win cross tho border to •
'
down Villa and hla bandits, wit..___
Mpeclallon of hearty cooperellon
from the Cerrant. forces. Secreter,
ing made public the text of a
accepting Gon. Carranxa'a

Frankfort-Oov. SUnley was
quested by the senate to call a epee
■eseloB of the legtalature to pass .
revenue and taxathm bill.
Senator
Speer, an administration leader, offer
ed the resolution, declaring such a bill
governments, and ancould be considered and passed In SO
days. A llmlf of *0 days for Ihe seeelon is suggested In the resolution.
There u'^s no dissent to the proposed Must Enforce Lid Law. .
Governor Stanley ei
call. The Aiatcmant of Represot
Attorney
General Logan now ....
Webb on the floor of the boos
their power to enforce ibo liquor
I want to go to my baby." Mra
-------------------congree- laws In Kenton and CampbeU coubFright said. "Jt would only take me
looal reappotllonmenta bill, created
The substitute for Ihe Greene
oree days to wtik to Pearaon."
------ Dcroeo bill, which was requested
She was InNormcd that the child
,
____________ _
The Result
audacity In making such i
by Governor Staoley and AUornpy probably wouH be brought to Juarei
—- -..-ck OB American soil and hli
General Logan, passed the senirt^
o the train which U to bring the escape
.1..) irum
from loe
the smaji
small mounted
mounted'forcei
torcea
0 2. It cstTles an oifforgone/clauae.
lormoB colonlete.
Dalilmore American.
pursued him from Columbue has
Now York -A s
ind wlU become offectlrc aaleoon-as
___ Stoical, She Telle Story.
-a much toward placing him back
apportion the Tenth
lovemor Stanley signs the blh, which
Dry-eyed end stoical after Ihe terrlgreaelonal dlatrlcte was brought up as
'in be enrolled an^ probabl^ become -le experience In which ebe’bad suf ua bis pedestal as tbe popular Idol of
the peons aad Ignorant Hexlcace.
shed buBlBeaa. Minority Leader
........Jd States Iroops In Mexico It was
fered hunger, thirst, exposure, facing
The American lavaaloa has givea
The liquor met ................ ..
Inevitable death, la addition to
tm (he argument that Carrania la In
'ed to table the blU. Tbo menaurt -lliute to tho Greene Wile. Liquor
.h..
„ u,,
J,
U4.V .orrow and worry, over tba loss
legue with tha "gringos" and the deetabled. 65 to *. The aenale raaclnd. lobbyists wore here to see the bill go
of her husband and child. Mra. Wright .aration that plans are on toot to
from hla amendment, adopted to
ough- Tho expected fight agalna
(old her story to a repraiAltatIve of place the etatee of Cblbuabns
me
rd Boniiey. formerly la command ot
the Ti-eadi
Treadway eeml-monlhly pay bill
bin didn't develop, as the drys be
Iriies nut nularia. ibe Im
the
AssoeUted
Press
as
though
It
Sonora
under
American
rule,
providing
eneral Carraiixa-s aviation forces.
g tthat Ibe bill apply only to Hove Governor Stanley now can en
the syttea. » eeola
of this
oonplace. She bad suffered
imple of Texas and California.
Calll
J raUroad ee
Ill have charge. The offer of Ihe
employea working in ehopa force the liquor laws In these counties,
-11 public suuments slnei
Prvdsnl Felltenees.
cro Club to furnish macblncs and
and be*tas promised to enforce them.
e I c|fv.. 0 0.1 UU
Prlncelon.-W. J, McQuIrk. formerly
le she suffered uAiiuuiuua
can
ibue msssscre,
mtssscre. Carranta
-Cxyou Ibink a man ought to speak
aviators will be ei-cepted If occasion
conference committee, comprislog
comprising SenSen When tbe rules committee called up JO alienee, never complaining and
of I.oa1avmB. foreman of the vuuu.
jMt avoided
avAUe.a referenc
carefully
arises. SecreUry Baker bee Infanned gencronsly of a pollileal foef"
alort Slrlcklelt, Leach and Brock and
bill, which
hich waa a apcrlol order, It
holding herself aloof from the horde American loveelon. of which be has
house hefe, and Morrlaon dooea.
Represenutlvee Price, Oardocr and
given Its third reading after the
Large and I
g Was tha Anof soldiers, fogltivea. derelicts and received both penenal aad offlcYal ia11 may convey us Impri
ch^r had stated the bill was road
vagabonds on the border, she was forunsHon,
at you aren't afraid of hlir.'
for recommltm I. amendment o
FLAMES OF MYSTERIOUS ORIGIN.
^auiiT., ..
called "La Reyna.-' queen of tbs VIIPaso. It Is Uken for granted
lngi«n,-,rcpresentlBg the railroad ™ bate.
Paris, Ky.—One of the largest and
llstas. by (be troops. Villa had told ------ ._a "gringo hlte" se carefully
Monterey, Mai -The headquarters
r weak lolnla apply Hanford'e
ployea, aahl that this waa the first la
most Imporlanl meeilags ever held
im thoroughly and well robbed Id.
HI It Approved.
I ono ot (be offleers that be preferred to cultivated In Mexico for the last sixty building of the .\1 ntercy Presidio was
Carllale, Ky.-^Luther Waugh, 18 bor bill ever passed by a Kentucky leg.
In this ell)’ was tba Oftb annual aee^ve her die of axbauetlon rather then
that vBuraiisa
Carranta destroyed by fire................
iBlaturo which was fought by tbs com
The eeml-raouthly pay bill, fought » kill her outright—and because ahe 1*®^®.......... .. - — strong uu«v
alon of the Woman's Missionary So
would lose all prestige It be recog
: vacated by troops
bination of railroads. Senator Trigg •••■ *u»ii>
many sestions by the railroads, proved to be able to wlibsund '
ciety. Kentucky Conference, which
Of European !■
'
nized an Invasion by (he despised men
shod through Ihoaeoalc by 8en- ships better than hla own me
met at the Methodist church.
One were cruahed and hla head badly bun mad© a atrenuoua effort to get recog was puahe
r seagoing vci
nition..
•f the North, wbetber (bat Invar'Rromen
1 lime Senator c
ators ^rl,
templing to oxllnwmiams by tho promised he would relesse her
hundred and twonly-four auxiliaries when atlcmpilng to board a moving
was under Ibe name of "punlUve
worn oo.tsa wiininuiee, was rm
guisn me Bamos found that Ihe water
recognixed
e 01 3-{ to 2. Representative Mur- he had sacked Columbue. Me
am represented by ono delegate each,
pedltlon"
until the conference commit
supply had been slim off at the source.
’ took the bm from Ibe commiuee agreed (o give her *100 gold and i
and there are fifteen olBeers. Be
waring phrase.
Bady to
In the burned building, almost a total
the house 1a« webk when It was mit to travel unmolested tbrouxt
sides these n great many visitors are
II
Is
believed
the
general
plan
oi
-Ith
tbe
'
s.
were
located
Ihe
poslotllce, (nlePalniavillc.
Ky, —Tbo
Jobneon
And Senniors Strlcklett and
In atlendanco. both women and men.
-----------------------under censlilerai
ph oniie, print shop end hradquarTke meeting opened with a devotion County Gas Company's Tom Creek
Villa Eapscis
by the American forces Is laid along
B. The only troops remaining here
with the bill as the'youthful repTese!^
al service led by Mrs. J. H. Slitrimk. ■Utlon wee destroyed by an exploalon.
"vai. only talked to me twice," M
three avenues of enlranca According
Ihe ambulance corps, field hosplul
Treadway's Bill Passed.
ot UxlngtoB, the rocordlng secretary Paintsville and surrounding
Wrigbt said. -T avoided talking wl
to this theory, one Dnlled BUtes col and i-ook's school.
Troedway'e bill
Of the organlietlon. Her remarks were without gas as e reaulL Siiu il u
hto because be would‘have tbongbl
umn will enter Mexico through Juares
as It applies to railroad employes. admired him aad would bare '
were based on MIcah vll. 3: ■•With feared It .m be severe] days before
from Douglas. Arii., and e VESSEL SINKSAFTER EXPLOSION
service le
It reaioreo.
restored.
~ apply only to railroad employes who — — accompany him. Ha told btc another
both hands earneslly." After the roll •woii-c
.vi~u ^,1,
blackened
work Id shops and roundhouses. The
call »d mlnules. Ml.e Belle BennetL
ijt u«r
apltal and surplus of *50.dment which was oftered by .<!enpreeldent ot the Woman's MI->--------: Columboe and _________
Richmond. Ky.-Couitiy School SuThe theory li
..
—ate Banking Commlealoncr ....... Brock, was odopled IS to 16
Council, was introduced, and
es tried to Invade the Mexican
porlnteadente ot Eauirn Kentucky
It has decided
not given tho privilege of eiamln- several strong arguments were
lew encouraging remarks.
•marks. AI
A w'mIb^ met here as guests at President J. G.
.............. T Germany aad Japan would
ke
Dioasurea
by
V
B national banks If they are selected
Eatello HsakIns. a council worker end trabbe, of the Mbrmal School. A
•lep In to intervene. Villa believed
V e line of forces midway east
state depoallorlea. ’ The pure seed
this firmly. I have overheard him
thorough Inspection of all deparUnenU
west across (he stale of Chlhuebill of Rcprcaentatlvo- Merrlweather
Bch0?i In NuBirvlho’. Te.......
make euch remarks from time to time.
and
ana class work of the Eastern Ken
Ken------ thereby cutting Villa off from
th passed,
pasaed, 28 to 0.
o. Se
Senalor Ford
eeaee Mary Ora DuRbam and Maria tucky Normal School w^ mads by tbe Smith
Whether agents of these two c
further reerulilng bis forces in the
that
200,000
farmers
w„.-:
Elliott, of Lexington,
tries are making blm believe tbi
it part ot the republic.
•
, paeeage ol i
troduced.
esentallve Nlchora bill to reg.i- whether It la an Idea which cam
.vu Kuim iiuu un loe souin tne
111 of Represer
sessment and co-operate fire In. him 1 do not know. But be U
Douglas column on the wen and tbe
Glasgow, Ky-—A number of Confed Tewell t
FACTORY
e velerinarla iB^by
CAUSES. PANIC.
that he will be assisted In
c tompaiilca was substituted for
Juarer column on the east. It Is be
vralB Tclerans filed a pclltlon In the providing
r C-omb-a bill of tho same na. fight h.___ __
lieved Villa win be cornered In e "U."
Barren County Court asking permisirtnary eia'mlnera and'Ibe
Loulevllls Tobscco Plant Oamaged a
"How I wanted t, cscapa to tell the tbe lips of which will touch the Inter,
Id passed, 19 to 0.
Corn ••
- white
• •
-------74tiJSc. No. 3
—w- -u VJC.-0 a uivnumenc in cue courtI for nppileanu to prac*100.000 By Fire.
people of Calumbui- Shout (he stuck! national border line.
while 73©f.• 1. -lo. 4 Whitt, ..
house yard et Ibis place In memory
------------------ -- Iled, 23 to 0. Tho
---------- all tbe time. The
Then by (be closing of this cordon T250'-. No. 2
f Uie men who enlisted In the South- senate concurred
Loulaville. Ky.-P'iro
I Ihe amendments
first ni^t I was allowed lo sleep le an and (be surtlng of the third eipedlrn army during the Civil War. Tho
tobacco rehandling plat
house to Senator
xbandohed adobe but which was pre tionary force on a straight eweep
..
---------------------,,,
..........v.
uj.iug
UW.UO
Holm's bill, to place common carriers
--------------- ...
........................... re, caused
pared (or me About thirty saddles eoulh Irom Columbus, It Is believed
to 40.UP0 population. wliE a capita
*1“*'““'.
VvsnnwiSSar. “ssLxVlsoir*
a combined loss estimated at lIM.MO and 12.000.
•
."•01I11.WW vvsniwilunriiar.
Bsixussoa
were plied In front of the door. The that the bandit cblnfuin and his forces
Slock of *30,»00, passed. 22 to 6.
one liundreil men «cre at work le
guards slept with their heads to the will be surrounded am. forced Into a
‘-•No. 2 while North
Central City.—The stato fire ma_____
Ihn factory when the blase was diacoy.
decisive battle, Instead of an endless P49c, standard whl
10
right
of
tbe
Railroad
<
BS been asked to Investigate a eodi*
yond.
ored sod leveral of ihem were alight
of Senator Arncii rcgul
period ot guerrilla warfare In tbe U47C, No. .1 while .Vonhweslern 450
f
fires
which
have
occurred
duMog
latlng
steamboat
carriers;
Ina
co
ly inlurcU when they rushpd panicilloas and prohibiting ra..
fries to Ftss OR Villa's Horse.
----------roads
alrlcljen from the fiamlng struclure. ..le peal few weeks st Clealon. ahnlnUy down, but not lo sleep. About
...V cordon would further have the
>s Are Cut
-AI..J lie,,,. ,V. ,
Several resldoncea niiarby caught fire, Ing lown three mlloe south of Central
d. 20 to 0. ‘^LnatoTs^rle"* mldnlgt
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F«^ you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert la so
merent, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, youTl get a new idea of smoke joy I The patented
—fixes that—and cufa out bite and parchi
this little preachment is also for men who think
they’re on the right track. All lo be said is that the sooner
- you iay out^a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you’ll make a discovery dtatll be
. _
„
worth a lot to your peace of mind and
tongue!
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■Is time.
an ezploalon itarled the flamas. which Brenford Fairchild will aoon
ASHLAND HOTEL.
bU mill to PainL
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John, Evereu and Maggie Wiliams pipes, ledgers, baybooks, filing cablattended Sunday school at OITuU Sun- ms. and office supplies.
nclals believe tbe Ioh wilt The germ or seed of tbe
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go far into the tbouaonda Tbe mine ae a written book waa tbe great code
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the Ton
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.FOR ALL.
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ahBtdown. It will be aevarsi days Tbe Pentateuch was an exteoslon ot yme.
• splendid line of Bibles. Maga-'is
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Books. Stationery, Tablets.
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Oppenheimer & Flax
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Florida = -Giiba ■ New Orleans
IDEAL WINTER PLAYGROUNDS

WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS

Prepare
FOR FARMING IF YOU
Wa CARET A LARGE

AND COMPLETE LINE OF

FARM

IM-

PLEMENT8 8DITABLB F6b TmS TERIUTORT. SUCH A8 PLOWS OF
ALD KINDS. CULTITATORS. DISC HARROWS.

DRAO-TOOTH

BOWS, BPHINO TOOTH HABBO^. LAND ROLLERS. COHN

HAR^'-^
PLANT-

■R8. BOTH HAND AND HORSE. HOE8,^MAT^OCK8. nCKS. RAKES.
ETC nr fact WE CAN FURNISH TOO ANTTBINO IN TCT . HARD
WARE OR FARM IMPLEMENT LINE FROM SEWING NEEDLES TO
QASOUNB OR COAL OIL KNGtNBS.

• .

You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
Losg^m Shipping, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.
Customers Must be Satigfied.
We Fwnisli Repairs F‘ot Everything.
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people ot this section something new and up to
the mmuet in MiUinery and Ladies ready, to wear garments.
^WE WANT THE LADIES AND

MISSES

AND

LITTLE

GIRLS OF THIS VALLEY TO SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFPER THEM THIS SEASON.

OCR MILLINERY DEPARTME.ST IS nLLBD WITH THE
CHOICEST PRODUCTS OP TWO OF THE LARGEST AND MOST
UP-TO-DATE MlLUNERY IMPORTE IS AND MANUFACTUR
ERS OF THIS COUNTRY AND PLEASE REMEMBER THAT We"
ARE SATISFIED WITH LESS THAN THE REGULAR MILLIN
ER'S PROFIT.
IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARIMENT YOU WILL SEE
ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE CREATIONS AND
TREY HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AND MANUFACTURED

WITH

AN EYE SINGLE T^ GIVING THE CUSTOMER ENTIRE SAT
ISFACTION.

THE PRICE WILL BE LOWER

THAN ELSE-

WHERE. IP YOU Will CONSIDER QUALITY, STYLE AND

iia

%

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE
AN DFANCY DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS.

."Bf-

LA-

DIES' AND GENTS FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS.

WE WILL BE RECEIVING NEW GOODS ALMOST EVERY
AND PLEASE DON'T BB SATISFIED WITH JUST ONE
VISIT. BUT MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT OUR STORE EVERY
DAY OF OUR OPENING. IF POSSIBLE.

LOOK FOR FULL VALUE STORE. I|
JUST OPPOSITE

the'COURT

BAYES BUILDING.

MOUSE.

Webb & Preston
Paintsville,

....

.

Kentucky

i^onsi

Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Seeds, Carpets, Etc.

